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October20,2020 I 
Greatisthe Lord,andgreatlytobepraised,andhisgreatness isunsearchab/e. (Psalm145:3) 
As we began this week in Cedarville with much·needed ra in, we are continu ing to trust in the Lord for His strength as we navigate this fa ll 
This week's update includes 
• Clarificationonmaskprotocols 
• Caring Wel l Meals volunteers (and a reminder about iCare encouragement notes) 
• COVID·19reporting 
~ -
A JOURNEY THROUGH PHILIPPIANS 
Cedar Care Flu ShotClinics -~~~iscontinuingtoprovideopportunit iesforfarnlty, staff, andstudentstoreceivea 
flu shot. We are recommending flu shots as a way to limit infection and minimize isolations and quarantines as we care for students with 
• Doden Field House Wed. Oct. 21 - Fri. Oct. 23 
11 a.m.-1 p.m. 
Preregister at Cedar.to/FluShot & bring your insurance card! 
COVI D-1 9Reporting - Youcanalwaysaccessthecurrentcountof residential undergraduateorgraduatestudentswhoare inisolationdue 
toalab·confi rmedposit ive testonour~RQ!liDg~ 
Posted in: .c.b.ii,ci.(Qru:wii1]g.uMQ.~ 
2 Comments 
Linda Divan says 
sometimes the COVID· 19 reported dashboard is updated early in the morning. Sometimes, like today, at 11 :44 a.m. it still has 
yesterday'sdate{anddata?) laterintheday.Doesthatmean"nochange" since itwas lastupdated?Or justthat ithasn'tbeenupdated 
yet? 
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